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SHORT LOCALS.

Cholor hs male its appearance.
in Ijonclon.

Exchange papers sar blight has
track the potato crop.
The weather the past week has

been bad for oats harvesting.
Robert Stone, of Washington, D.

X, bicVed it to --Wfflintown last
week.

Robert Stone of Washington, D.
J., is visiting his friend Jacob

.Davis

The Pannebaker Island Harvest
Home picnic will be held on Satur--da- y,

August 8.

Mrs. Raven, wife of Rev. Mr.
Raven, is visiting her parents in
Oswego, N. Y.

Mr. John W. Kirk, of Lancaster,
paid this hi native place, a visit last
Saturday and Sunday.

iCiss Jean Irwin, of New Fort, is
"visiting her aunts, Misses Sallie and
Mande Irwin.

The army worm has been de-

struction to some fields of oats in
Pennsylvania.

The Cleveland dsmocrata will
nominate a presidential ticket within
the eoming month.

Editor John N. Nash Las sold the
Huntingdon Journal to Dr. Z. li.
Taylor of Orbironia.

On Saturday Misa Nellie Musser
returned home from a few weeks
visit to relatives in Newport.

Misses Myrtle Caveny and Lena
Prysen, of Ilarrisburg, recently
visited the family of T. S. Auker.

Rev. Mr. Raven will preach next
Sunday and after that will teke a
--vacation of a number of weeks.

The travel on the pike to Lawis.
town never more numerous than
last Thursday to ths encampment.

In JMilHin county many farmers
did not harvest as mar.y bushels of
wheat as they pat jnt-- j the gfround.

Patrick Hgen, fornisrly of this
town bat now n citizen of Philadel-
phia, spent Sunday and ilonday in
tO'.Til.

7alTaca Duir of Philadelphia, is
paying his nephews d his niece,
Hiss Carrie Derr, in this plaee a

--visit.

The annual 23rd Tasearora Volley
Harvest Homo will bo held on Pan-csb.iker- 's

Island on Saturday, Aug.
Tist 8, 1836.

Mrs. Holly way, wi'e of Rtv. Ur.
Hollow ay, spent Sunday in town
while the pastor preached for Luth--crnn- s

in Altoocn.

The Harvest Home picnic in Hos-
teller's grove in Fayette township,
on ths 23rd was attended by about
15C0 people.

The uncalled for letteis ii the
Hifflintown post office are for Mr.
Moses Marshall, Dr. II. C Pierce,
Afro. PrisciSIa Parson.

The English sparrow, it ia said,
dehgbts in feeding on the army
worm that Las pnt is an Appearance
in many places in Per asylvania this
jsar.

The explosion of the powder in
--VcCi'ntio's oil boose on Sunday
Afternooa was heard many milos

wuy from town. There was no in-

surance.
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Stone and

children of "WosbiDgtop, D. C, are
paying Mn. Stone's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel St raver, in Patter-
son a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zeigler of
Pittsburg, while on their way np
Tncarora Valley stopped off a day
with the fanrly of George Wilson in
Patterson.

Mr. Abraham Sieber of Fayette
township, claims to have the largest
herd of Jersey cattle in the county.
He has had constantly for 12 years a
more or less number of this breed on
his farm.

Hoke Smith of President Cleve-

land's cabinet is out for. Bryan &nl
Sewnll. He is the man who reduced
the pensions. "Straws' as the old
taying goes "dhow wh'ch way the
wind blows."

Oste th an of the delegates
f the eocalled democratic

convention that nominated Byran
and Sewall, are in revolt against the
ticket on account of the platform on
which they f re pkced.

When pnarchish Herr --West

ftva fha rJalfoiin of the eocilied
Chicago democratic car.vention suits
bim, it's tfme the Aw"cans,

of party drop this parlv.
It is bad comnnor.

Davenport, T democrats hold a
meeting on Saturday end so it goes
in many parts of the county. The
resolutions indorsed the adzainustra-tSo-n

of President Cleveland and de-

clared as follows ;

Oai xmau of its delegates to the
d democratic convention that

nominated Bryan and Sewall are in
revolt against the ticket on account
of the platform on which they are
placed.

greatly encouraged
in his digg-nf- c for stone coal in the
IfarceJlus slate at Van Wert chnrch,
Walker township. He says as they
deepen the excavation the indications
of coal grow better and better.

It does'nt eeem to make much dif-

ference how long an oats stalk is
found or how many grams an oats
Stalk produces when found, the next
find will be a longer stalk with more
grains than any proceeding one. If
the oats is not soon cut. there is no
telling what enormously long stalks
nd enormous vice's will b produc
d- -

" A large barn on the middle
Burns farm, nn thA YT.i.,ol n...-- .l
Encampment ground at Lewistown,

ucBtrujea oj nre last rnaay
night. It is believed the fire was
started by smoking about the barn.

The Locust Rmn .Union Sabbath
School will hold a festival on the
green in front of the TJ. B. chnrch on

t'UF4 nig. Angost 1st, when
all kinds of refreshments will be
erred. Proceeds for benefit of

BchotL

Resolved that we denounce the
Chicago platform as .undemocratic
unjust and unpatriotic, and we favor
the formation immediately of an
honest money democratic league to
oppose the populist platform and
nominees and to uphold the honor
of the nation.

An exchange says: A new use has
been discovered for hops, namely; the
coring oi Dacon. it is found that a
sprinkling of hop3 in the brine when
bacon and hams are put in the pickle
adds greatly to the flavor of both,
and enables thorn to be kept an in
definite time.

Peaches sold in the state, of Dela-
ware last Saturday at 20 to 40 cents
per basket Troths sold from 13 to
20 cants per basket ; --Vouataia
Rose, 25 to 35 cents One special
lot of the latter sold for 50 cents.
The market for Delaware peaches
never opened so-lo- as this year.

Cut this item out of the paper, or
what is better, mark the item and
save the paper ; for in these days of
the invasion of the army worm in
many places in Pennsylvania, it may
be of Hse to you to destroy tho array
worm. Mix a teaspoon fal of creoline
to a pint of water and sprinkle them;
it kills them.

The i o'clock p. m. storm on Mon-

day pushed three spans of the river
bridge at Port Royal 12 to 14 inches
southward on the piers, two inches
more and the bridge would have fal-
len in the river. The telephone
wires that cross the river were drawn
to such a tension that the wind in
passing through screamed loud
enough to be heard almost a mile
distant.

The Perry County Republican Con
vention on Monday nominated Dr. J.
B Eby for the Senate ; Harper
Seidel for Assembly ; George M.
Scroup for Associate Judge ; II. C.
Grant for Court Treasurer ; T. ll

for District Attorney : A. Shaef-fe- r

and Brycer for County Com.
missioners ; and James Sheion
County Chairman.

Great rains on Saturday flooded
the Mononeahela and Allegheny
livers. The loss of property at
Pittsburg and ulona the river above
the town is entimaled at five million
dollars. The destruction of pro-
perty fut like that of the June
flood, 1889, in the valley of the
Juniata, only greater because of the
greater population along the two
first rivers mentioned.

Vra Atkinson has returned from
a visit to friends in Ohio. She
brought w.th her a wooden shoe
such as is worn by msny people who
are engaged in outdoor pursuits.
The price of a pair of such shoes is
35 cents. One pair does a man a
long time, and it 13 said when one
becomes accustomed to wearing
ehcos of this kind they prefer them
for outdoor service.

Bucknell Univc-rsit- John Hirris,
LL. D President. College with
four courses of study leading to de
grees: Academv for bovs end vouug
men; Ladies' Institute, and School of
Music Thirty acre campus: ten
buildings including gymnasium, lab
oratory and observatory. For cata
logue and other information address
Wm. (J. Uretzicger, Registrar, liewis'
burg, Pa. SPjuIy-i-

The 50th Anniversary Number of
the Scientific American, New York,
just out, is a rea'lv handsome and
valuablo publication of 72 pages. It
reviews the progress of ttie paat 5'
years in tha various 6cience3 aad in
dustrial arts-- , asd tue various articles
by the best scientific writers of the
dav are racr.lv written aud richlv u- -

lustrated. Tho editors Lava accom
plished the difficult task of present
ing a compendium of information,
that eba'l bo at once historical, tech-
nical and popular. The interest nev
er dags for a moment, and the story
of the half century's growth is in it
self a veritable compendium of valua-
ble scientific information for future
reference. Price. 10c Der copy.

About 3 o'clock on Supday after.
noon the town was startled by the
fire alarm wh-'stl- e and by an ex
plosive sound, wbieh a number of
people thought mignt De a report
from a belated cannon at Lewistown
encampment. . It required but a few
minutes for the community to learn
all about the cause of the alarm.
Tee whistle had been sounded to
draw attention to a fire that had
started in the oil house owned by
Robert McMeen, Esq., and occupied
by hardware merchant McKlintic as
a place in which to store dynamite,
powder and coal oil. The building
was located along tee pike a short
distance north of town. Mr. Mc
Elintic Lad stored in the house one
hundred pounds of dvcairitp,
twenty five- kegs of gun end biastin;-powd- cr

and thirty-liv- e barrels of
coal oil. It was tha explosion of
powder that caused the booming
noise. How, and who started the
fire is cot known.

One clay last week Samuel Bract
came to town with a load of hay. lie-pair-

s

were then being made on the
crossing, that seems to be a pet cross-
ing for repairs, between the Luther-
an parsonage and McCauley's house.
Among the repair rubbish Brant's
Lay wagon stuck. The team was
tried a liumbnr of times, but every
time failed to draw the load. J ust
when the climax was reached," when
every horso in the team was individ-
ual enough to pull his own wsy and
when no two palled together, juat
when it was left to two courses to un- -

load the wagon or get another horse
or two relief came. The relief was
in the form of nine stalwart members
of the National Guard who had come
from the Lewistown encampment to
this plae9. At first the guard looked
on with amazement. They they guy-e- d

eeh other with the hay wagon for
a target. When that was over they
began to sympathize with Brant, and
soon their sympathy took a practical

A CAMPAIGN

turn, and when one of tbem said:
"Let us help him out" They all
agreed, and in a twinkle tbey laid
hold of the wheels and gave a yell to
the horses. This yell acted like mag-
ic upon the team. The borees sprang
into a pull and with the altogether if--

fort the load passed overbite obst ruc-
tion as easily as if on a smooth road.
and Brant was happy and the galiaDt
guard felt ns if they had p.ayfd the
good Samaritan, and the spectators
said, well done, pass up higher.

mrruNTOww markets.
Kitrunrows, Ja!y2J, 1S96.

Whest 68
Cora in ear...., S5
Oats, , 20
K7e 60
Cloverseed.....
huctcr ........ is

18
Shoulder, .... 12
Trrd 7
Sides, .......
TiuiOtfcy seed. $2.00
Flex seed . o

. 9
Chop, ...
Hidiihi.frs 1.10
Grobod Alu'u ailt.. 1.00

Suit i&c to 60

SxYDUt Leister. On the 16th
inat., at East Salem by Rev. John
Landis, Mr. Henry G. Sujder and
Miss Ami L. Leieter.

rHiLADEuaiA- - Mabeets, July 25,
1836. Whe it C2 to 63 cts; corn 32c;
cats 23 to 25c; poiatoss 50 to 75c
per bushel; swi-e- t potatoes $2.50 to
$2.C0 per barrel. Apples 15 to 30--

a bushel. Whortleberries 5 to 63 a
quart; blackberries 4 to 6t3 a qawt.
Pescbes 30c to Sl.Yti a busae'-- ,

sugars to 4.J; caeebe 4 to c per
lb.; cgjrs I2u doz.: butter 0 to 22c
a lb. Live chickecs 7 to 12c a lb.

B.sf LiBssTr, Pa. CATTLE .

Heavy, $4.25a4.35; good, 1.00i4 10;
fair, $3.o0a3.80; common, $3a3.53:
rough fat, $la3.8 j; bulls, stags and
cows,$2a3

-

50; heifers, S3a4;
.bolouua

C3W3, per neari, uain; iresa cows
aad springers, $15a40. HOGS
L:g'ir, 53.Qa3.s; medium, $3.C0a
3.70; heavv. $3.20a3.20; roughs, $2
3. SHEEP prime, 3 C5a3.75; good
$3 503.60; fair, $3a3.30: common
$2 39r.2.75; culls, fla2; chcic'
lambs, $4.50a4.75; common to goce
lasaos, 3a4; VEAL CALVES, 6d
6.25; heavy and thin calves, $23.

I

i

A HEW TWN I

Ths Newton Hamilton Watchman
of July 25rh fays :

Capt. .Vtsore, of .Wilroy, p6nt last
week over in Black Log Valley where
he laid out a piece of land
165 acres for a site for a town. It is
situated abeve Oppelville, in Juniata j

csuntv, and starts cn the top of
Black Log atsnntam at the Mifflin
county line and runs down into the
valley. The work was done for a
party of Pittsburg capitalists, who
will put the lets on the market.
What l he scheme is, or the prospects
for a town arc, we are unable to say.

OSK HEAD, TWO TAILS.

The eecalled democratic National
Convention at Chicago nominated
Byran and Sewall for the Presidency
and vies Presidency. List week tha
populitts met in St. Louis and nom-
inated Byran for President and a
Goorgia man named Watson for ilce
President, which reveals to the coun-
try the queer rights of the popu'ista
and soealled democratic party with
a Bryan head and a Sewall and Wat
son tail. One head and two tails.

Renaedy for the Army Worm.
H'.sBisBVBo, Pa., July 25, H. C.

Demiag has discovered a solution,
which by a test to-d- ay ki'ls the
army worm in ten seconds. It is
made by the following formula:
Take about two ounces of the metal
cadmium dissolved in one pound of
r'tric acid, which has previously
been dilated in five quarts of water.
Then add five quart of water and
mix thoroughly. Use an ordinary
spriakler or atomizer. This pre-
paration should be made in a stone-
ware vessol, bat when ready for ue
can be put in other receptacles.

Graahppersn the VTlug.
Last Sunday a dup&tch from Lin- -

eOiH, Aebrsak-i- , Byran home, says :
Myiiads of grasshoppers, in cloaJs

so dense as to s'mcjt obscure the
sun, passed over this sr?tion of
Nebraska to-da- y about noon. Their
appearance caused apprehension
among faruers, but few of the in-
sects alighted. Their courcs was
from West to East.

Subscribe for the Sex-toei-, txn
Repcblican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
iu addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns- - tf.

HkTm Pillt are easy to buy, easy
to take, easr to operate, Cure all
liver ill. 25c.

.

'''''
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OF MOUTH.
New York Press.

. AHOTDER FIRE.

Some one started a fire in Squire
J. B. M. Todd's stable in Pattersen
on Tuesday morning about 4 o'clock.
Almost the entire population was at
the scene of the conflagration soon
after the fire alarm was sounded
The fire department vas promptly
on hand, and attached their heso but
to the amazement of all present the
pressure was lacking The water
did not project itself more than 10
or 12 feet from the no?zle of the
hose. The failure of pressure gave
the fire a good start and in a short
time tie fire had en vt loped the
d (veiling house of E. S. Jones and
the dwelling house of Squire J. B.
M. Todd. The steamer v.ss ruu to
the river and the railroad hoee was
attached to the railroad water tank
aad in that way two streams of
water were soon in active play but
not in time to save Jones' house and
his butchering establishment, and
not in time to savs Todd's house
from great damage. About the
time the engine began to play water
on the fire the pressure in the Water
Company's hose came with full force
and ail danger to surrounding pro
perty was removed. The manage
tucnt of the Water Company are at a
loss to know what lessened tue pres
sure of their plant, they had not
authorized any one to lessen the
pressure by having a tap ou the pipe
during the night, and a suspicion is
abroad that the paities who started
the fire had in some way tapped the
watur, or by some other means con-

trolled for a time the pressure of the
watei. Mr. Jones loss is totsl. Us
d.l not havs a cent of insurance.

! The insurance co'up&nies rated Lim
uigu on account of a stearn engine
.tat he used in the butchering: busi
ness. Squire Todd's lees is hesvy
but he has a partial insurani-c- . With
tne destruction oi bis s&ble wsre
throe horses, two cows and a hog ;

carnaxo and many ether articles
that will tak9 him tims to eiiuuierate,
His house in addition to Laviog the
grcattr l)art f the ,oof turned off
was saturated Tsitb. water.

THE WOMAN IN COURT.

A Daiifferun Wilocu and Two
Sword 00 Cro Examination.

There is nn ugrot-mJi- t niuoirg law-
yers not to put a vonutn ou the witness
stand if ic enn bo avoi! d.

"I always subpoena women," says a
lawyer of experience. ''It k pg thm
briu!t-eh- , lo t I never use them unless
my raw 13 riefiporuto." A luwyvr iress- -

fi for rppo!ifl nrvorvrs r innorfil
attitude by retiring bchhid tlie luw. It
is a slid but long estuULsheil fact, it
ercnis, t)nt the law wlirn it forbids a
wifo testifying iu bor busUiud's favor
Intimates her Inability to speak the
truth, for, doubtlt sa. E&tun p rnonal rea-
son slip, mr.y fib ucninst liim 0x1 oath if
die will. With tho best intentions in
the world, a woniau will stcte conrlu-sio- n

icKtond of facta. Her tumtol tend-
ency is to form scino preconceived theo-
ry, and tho facts are unconsciously
twisted to sr. j.pert it.

In cousqT!'uco t.f throe ruentnl s

women witnesses are care-
fully "proprtrvKL' After a lawyer has
eliiuinated tho "I saids" and "hesaids"
fmiu her narrative and has rnthlc.ly
bronght her personal importance to the
matters sho has testified to to tho least
appreciable quantity and bus endeavor-
ed to threw into relief the fucts of

to bin side, he folds his hands,
closes his ryes and tries to realize tbeu
and there ell his stock of faith.

"Let me give you my dying advice,"
said Btifus Choaro. "Never croes exam-
ine a woman. Thry cannot disintegrate
the story they hove once told. They
cannot eliminate tho fact that is for
you from that which is against yon.
They go for the whole thing, and the
moment you begin to cross examine one
of them, instead of being bitten by ouo
rattlesnake, you are bitten by a whole
barrelfuL I never, except in a ease ab
solutely uetperate, cross examine a
woman. "

Jndge Barrett has given these rules
for cress examination :

"iiret Never osk a question of
which the answer might barm you.

"Second. Never cross examine any
witness over ten miiintes.

"Third. Never cross examine a wom-
an."

There is a whiplash to a woman's
speech that will crock through the curt-es- t

cross examination.
"Bid the defendant give you this um-

brella?"
"Yes, bnt 1 paid for it."
Spcx-.he- of this sort, that anv nimble

witted woman can toss from the tip of
her tongue, make lawyers modest and
Judges shy. These are advantages be-
fore the law I'ot lightly to be relinquish-
ed. San Francisco Ezuniut-r- .

Social Life Long Ago.
The stat-!- dames of the court of Ed-

ward IV rose with the lark, dined at
11 a. m. and ret ired to rest nt 8 In the
evening. Henry Yin went back to 10
In the morning for dinner and had
supper at J. In Qaeeu Ht-a- days her
maioU of b'iner beg:in the day with a
round of be:f or rod herring cud a flageii
of ale for breakfasf at about 6 :30 and
dined at 1 1, and thii went to the play-
house in the afternoon, not later than

ri. sometime as early as 12 :30, accord--
ag to the order of thf play and the day.

Swallows have been met with at sea
over 1,000 miles from any land. They
were probably driven from land bj
tones.

$33 will pay for a terra of six weeks
summer board and thorough instruc
tion in music at the Musical College,
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa. Term
begins July 20. For catalogues ad-

dress, Hexby B. Moyeb.

duly Oargain Days
AT

SCHQTT'S STORES.
Commencing Satnrday, Jnly 18 and

August 1st

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING OF

CHEAT

High Grade
Dry Goods at Lowest Prices yet reached.

SILKS

6UIBT
WAISTS.

WAIST
FABRICS.

Fine Silks at half value. Fine India silks and wash silks at 2l
and 25o.

300 shirt waists, entire balaase of produotion of a large manu-
facturer, at 21, 39, 49 and 79c.

1,000 yards of fine sephyr oloth t 8 to, worth 15o. SootcL

lWBsat4to. Chillies, 10 yards for 25e. Janonet lawns at
lOe. Batiste ,, were 17o, now 10 to 12o. 25o dotlad
Swisses at 12i and 18o.

Corsets for 25, 29, 39 and 49c,

Men's neglieen Shirts at 49e. Man's Pereale shirts at 49o

CORSET8.

HENS TIES
and shirts. Men's lawn ties at 25o

toweling.

For time only.
Doz.

Crayon Portrait
by Artists

Studio, Pa.

eontinniag Saturday renin

cheviot

25c. crashes, yards 26c.

Reduoed

value 40o.

Silk umbrellas, $1.50 quality, at 99o; and all parasols and
Umbrellas at extra low prices.

Men's; ladies' and children's shoes at Low Prices.

Ladies' slippers at worth

Mattings, 25c quality, at ie. Striped carpets, 20e quality at
121o. Ingrain carpets, 4Go quality, at 25o. Ingrain oarpets,
65o quality, at 40a. Brafsel carpets, 75o quality, at 49o.
Krnssel carpets, $1.00 quality at 75o.

Several styles of dress goods tje now marked at less than
of their valno. Silk and wool of various de

signs. 10 of black and colored serges and heurieitas
at balf value. 300 yards of all wool erf nlice at lOe, worth
25o.

Turkey red clotb, 30o quality, at 19o. Turkey red
table olotb, 50o quality at 25o. Damask table at 25

to 39o.

PARASOLS &

UMBRELLAS.

SHOES

SLIPPERS.

MATTINGS.
CARPETS.
AND RUGS.

CLEARING
8ALE OP
DRESS
GOODS.

TABLE
LINENS

Toweling, yards for

miss

the

Photo

Extra

until

Ladies and underwear and hosieries
wear. Prices.

muslins vart wide, bleached muslin, lOo quality, yard
for 69o. Yellow yard muslin, at 44c

riLLOw Pillow cases and bed ready for neo, hemmed and hein- -
cases. stitched, at Reduced Prices.

calicoes 10 yards of indigo-blu- e calico at k. Best Laoeaster and
AND fancy giDghams at 6c. Windsor dark
GINGHAMS. quality cloth mdo, 7o quality, 10 yards 49o. Rcm-let-s

at half and quarter

miss this great sale. Commencing July 13. and
August 1. Premium Tickets given away wiih all purchases.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109 BRIDGE STREET.

MIPFLINTOWN,

1865, ESTABLISH
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sak of

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HASLEY.
it be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS
money to invest to Stock of Good

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE:
of Overcoats at

all so
of

all the to take a course
of at this
to that down and
tated
The in half a

of will
come in the

and of and
of

BARGAIN.

a
it:

and one
made one of finest in
Philadelphia, all for at Hess'

! Mifttintown,

until e e,

a doren. Men's shirts at 25o,

Linen for

at

Extra

50o, 80o.

l

pieces

table
linnen

7

1

4

cnder-- Men's

'
. best, 10

wide

4
other
Best for

vslue.

Don't continuing

TO

Who nave examine the for

See

Suit and the y

Bis prices leave Competitors in the rear, don't fiilto give him a call if in need Clothing.

HARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN

TO OR

of dod1 nuad
HodB iieaaon
prevent run debili

which invites disease.
money invested dozen

bottles Hood's
back with large return

health viger body
nervea- -

limited Don't
Cabinet

16x20

$3.75

one-hal- f

novelties

Hill,

sheets,

Fancy calicoes.

will

OF

WANTED
SALESMEN.

W.

Iublic

D.

To

Wouderfullv

HiWHS'lltRSERT

T?J.

1.

that on daily

OP

Low Prices

We want few Ben to tell a Ckic Lint
of Uuraery Stock. W caDnot make yon
rich la a nonth but can give a tleadj

aad will fay y.a wtll for it.
Our prices correspond with th. times.
Write for term and territory to
THE CO..

Jul 14, . KocboMer, N. T.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embaimer and Funer-

al Director.
CALISPKONFTLY ATTENDED NIGHT.

satisfaction; ci ai; anteep in all cases.

Bridge $t, Jttifilintowii, Pa.

KiatyPerCwU

Sarsaparill

condition

Sareapanlla

strength

Photographs

1889.

The
Clothing

tmploymtnt

DAY

Hollobaugh $ Son
have received their entire line of Spring Clothing and Gents furnishing Goods.

Our Special effort for Spring of 1896 Jlfen's $7.50 Cut 8uits.
Last year this identical quality of goods sold for ten dollars.
These Suits in over twenty styles of goods have no equal for the nosey.
The eloth is absolutely all wool and fast color. The body triBBOIgs

leatberine a very heavy Statian George Armitage Brand, best dye in the
world.

The sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to Ik
square incb; the buttons best mottled Ivory not olay or rubber nobby effects;
reamed hole

These Garments have in addition to the nbove, all tbo innde vitals evs
plete, making the Seven Dollar and fifty cent Suit ocmplcte as durable as any
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America.'

- Spring Clothing, lateet styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spring Shirte, nobbiest pattern.
Our prices are the lowest.
Our goods are the best.
Our style are tbo latast.
All we ask is a test, and he who asserts he can sell clothing lower, mult

sell inferior Goods or else he is a "Blower.''

A Fine Life Size

AVATER COLERED IPOIITIIIT
given away fieo to each customer whose cash purchases amonnt to TEN
DOLLARS.

We are Agents for the celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Ft Ming Umbrellas.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
110 MAIN STREET,

IPVTTERSOISr, 3?A..

ESTABLISHED I88O.
Tlie MeClintic Hardware

QTA D T? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
lO 1 KJ liHi. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HARDEST WAY POSSIBLE
to get along in the world is to buy ''real thenp things. As a
rule, the lefs yau pay, the more itcots in the long run.

We don't heart of "cheap" prices at this Store, and etill
quality ccnpitieixd, ive at trices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

IlAYilOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
complain w ho 1 ought one of these Every buyer has

Agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they areednieBt
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We Lave them in four fcizes. Prices range from 316.00
to 928.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how cosily ihiiigs jet scratched up" ait-un- (he hout-e- .

Scmetin.es it's a chair tr a table or a liccr. Jiore than half
the time, the tciatches ere nfg'ccttd, lecaupe it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prejnreti Paints at. Ready
to nse ut a trifling cost, l'ou can Lrighten up faruiture, doors, flower rots,
buggies aed lots of ether things

We keep these prepared paints in ail tho colore. And we sell paint
brflee, too good oces.

The paints come in tin hnekctg, holdipg 1 P. The price is 15c.

. H.
PEMSimm CCLIESE,

CETTlSItlJRC, VA.
Founded iu iMge Faculty

Two full course" ot study Classical and
Scientific, Special courses in all depart.
meBts. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Oimnasium. Seam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
uient of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced j.bys'Cisn. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tbo BATTLEFIELD of OettyflfciirR.
most p'easar. and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, iu separ-
ate buidings, for boys and young men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-
ial care of tbe Principul and tbree assist,
anis, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term op-- ns September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKKIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. RUNGEK, A. M.,
Principal,

(ief.iysbarg, Pi.

JUNIATA VALLEY SAIK,
OFKIFFLfATOIflK, PA.

Stockholdera Individually Liable

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. Prtndtt.
T. VAN IRTVIN, Cmi

Diaicroas.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbroex,
John ifortxler, Josisb L. Barton.
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkibeor.
T. V. Irwin.

George A. Atraw JJ. Shelley,
Joseph Ecihrock, P. W. MsniMk,- -

L. E. AtHiusor, K. B. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. liolmes Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerotne'M. Thompson,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte? nvder, Jasiab Tj Barton,
John H. Blair, Eoburt H. Patterson,
P. M. M. renctill, L!Vi Ltgbt,
Pamnel 3. Rothrock, Vfm. Pwart.
M. N. Slrrett, H. J. Sbellentwrjer,
James G. Heading, M. H. Scblrgel,
8. W. Heaps.

Three aad Four p;ir ccut. ir.to.rest will be
paid on certificates of depoait.

fjan 23, 1896 ti

WANTED-A- N 1DEA0T,
thing to patent T Proipot your ideas : they marbring ym! wenltb. Write JOITN' ft'KIJDKA., rjiwr,t Atu.rr .TN Waatiiugton,
l. C., for tbeit SU'.ii iriz oiler.

180C.

cClintic.
flrllsSff Tea
iu res Sick Headache

A Sdentino AmerfeM
Agency for

n
t

ML...... 6. 0) B0. tlWllMAr. KllW YORIT.cil.lrt t.iii-w- i f r vmliiu In A.nrl .

JJvery roy n'. taken out b7 Of: u brouKh' IwforaLo i.l'l.c by t c !e glvfen fic ot clients Iu Jb

HAVE ICO MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ABE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL AT

TH6 ?18ST

m ii&
m t a

XIFFMNTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

Consumption Surely Cured,
lo Tn Esnoa: Maue infotm jour nadota

ibat 1 hare a poaltiT lanady for tbeabore-iiamei- l

lucve. Br iu ttmaty use tnrwnila ot hopolgsa
aaM bve beo permaseittly cured. 1 shall be kLm.
to wud two bottles of my remedy VKIIK ta may "l
f'ir reaoera who aava eonsamptloo tf tlM7 wi'l

wild me their Ex pmas sd P. O. aiilrw Rnepe.-lu- li

'X.4L itUICU. M.C.U1 PndSC N- - V.


